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1.0 INTRODUCTION

SechabaConsultantswere commissionedby Irish Aid to carry out an evaluationof the
Qacha’sNek Village Water Supply Project. Irish Aid has supportedthe project since
1990. Threereviewshavepreviouslybeenundertaken;in February1991, in July 1993, and
in January1994.

Past reviews concentratedon the progressof the particular two year phase. This
evaluationencompassesthe total period of Irish supportfor Qacha’sNek district. The
establishmentofanationaldatabasein 1994/95facilitatedthis objective.

Variousmethodologieswere usedin order to obtain the views and experiencesof the
major stakeholdersinvolved in the construction of water supply systems. These are
outlined after briefly summarisingIrish Aid involvement with the Departmentof Rural
WaterSupplies(DRWS).DRWS wasupgradedto departmentalstatusin 1995. Previously
DRWSwasknownas Village WaterSupplySection(VWSS).

1.1 Brief History of Irish Aid Involvement
The Governmentof Irelandhasbeensupportingthe Departmentof Rural Water Supply
throughits BilateralAid Programme(BAP) since1987.

Initially the supportwas for a handpumpprogrammein BereaDistrict. This involved the
drilling and installationof 256 handpumpsin 28 villagesin Bereadistrict. Theprogramme
wasexpectedto be completedin 12 months,andlastedfor about16 monthsto November
1988. In August 1988, Irish Aid funded anotherprogrammein-Leribe and ButhaButhe
districts. A further250handpumpswereinstalledin 16 months.In total in thetwo projects
489 handpumpswereinstalledserving44,000people.

In May 1988, a yearafter the programmecommenced,a review found that engineering
and constructionstandardswere high, and reporting and monitoring procedureswere
good. Concernwasexpressedthat maintenanceproblemswerelikely in thefuture.

In October1989, a surveyofthe handpumpsin Bereawasundertaken,which found98%
of handpumpsoperational.In spiteoftheseinitially positive findings, two monthslater, in
December1989 asecondreview1tookplace,whichrecommended:

• Irish BAP should “refrain from funding any furtherboreholeand handpump
programmesfor the time being” becauseof “possible (future) maintenance
problemsandtheneedto contr:ol numbersofnewhandpumpinstallations”.

1 SecondReviewof Irish BilateralAssistanceto theVillage WaterSupply Section(VWSS)of theMin.istrv
of Interor. ChieftainshipandRuralDevelopmentby G.P. McCan.n,DevelopmentCorporationDivision,
DepartmentofForeignAffairs, Dublin. December1989.



• Irish BAP would be “better advisedat presentto turn its attentiontowards
more easilysustainablewatersupply systems,suchasgravity systemsin the
mountainareasof thecountry”.

• Five yearsfunding shouldbe allocatedin orderto provideVWSS with some
degreeof continuity and security. This was recommendedin view of the
withdrawalof USAID, which had providedover 50% of total VWSS funds
between 1981 and 1989.

It is relevantto note that a monthbeforethereview the Consulatewaspresentedwith a
proposalto fund gravity systemsin Qacha’sNek district. The draft proposalhad the
ambitioustargetofserving10,000peoplewith gravity systemswithin two years. This was
necessaryto achievethewider goalof completecoverageby theyear2000.

Between1969 and 1984, VWSS served1600peoplein Qacha’sNek district. In theearly
days, operationswere organisedthroughthe office in Maseru; and later through the
Mohale’s Hoek office. In 1985 VWSS decentralisedoperationsand a compound was
constructedin Qacha’sNek town. This compoundcomprisedan office, astoreroom anda
few staffhouses.Progressstartedto takeoff afterthis, asnotedin thefollowing table:

Table 1: Population Servedby VWSS in Qacha’s Nekafter office built

Year Pop Served
1985 500
1986 1650
1987 2690
1988 2800

1989 3050

Total 10,690

At the end of 1988 the total population served was 19,200 (including the activities of
NGOs). This amountedto 30.1 per centof the rural population, estimated at 63,800.
Qacha’sNek hadthe secondlowest coverageofthe 10 districts in Lesotho.During this
period (1985-88) USAID provided most of the funds, with the USC Canada
supplementingthemin 1989.

1.2 Evaluation Methodology

Variousmethodswereutifised in the evaluation. These included:

• The National Data Basecontains information of all knownwater supply systems in
Lesotho. The databasewas establishedbetween 1993 and ‘95, during which time
practically all water supply systemswere inspected.The surveywas conductedin
Qacha’sNek district in early 1995. This was analysedto record manytechnical and
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socialaspectsrelating to the existing watersupply systemsin Qacha’s Nek. Results
werecomparedwith thetwo othermountaindistricts;MokhotlongandThabaTseka.

During the initial compilationof the databasenine villages were omitted in Qacha’s
Nekdistrict dueto inaccessibility.During this evaluationthe researchteaminspected
five ofthenineprojectsandfive systemsrecentlycompleted.

• A one-dayWorkshop was conductedwith the Qacha’sNek staff. The methodology
used was SWPO(or SOFT). Participantsconcentratedon the successes,weaknesses
and potentials. Refer to Annex 1 for a description of this methodology.

• Discussionsand meetingswere held with DRWS staff, from Qacha’sNek aswell as
from theHeadOffice in Maseru.

• Semi-structured Interviews were conductedwith 239 villagers from 14 villages.
Village perceptions were gained regarding the project constructionphaseand post-
constructionexperiences.An exampleofthequestionnairecanbefoundin Annex2.

• Semi-structured Interviews were conductedwith 14 Village Water Committees.
These were more detailedthan the village interviews, and were held with as many
Village WaterCommitteemembersaspossible.An exampleof the questionnairecan
be found in Annex2.

Irish Aid when determiningthe terms of reference wished to ensure that the evaluation
would also be of benefit to DRWS. Consequently, DRWSpersonnel contributed in its
formulation.

1.3 DRWSProjectCycle
The constructionof a watersupply systemcommenceswith the Village Liaison Officer
(VLO) collecting initial information from thevillage. Where possible gravity systemsare
constructed.In the mountaindistricts thesesystemspredominate.Spring measurements
shouldbe collectedoveratwo yearperiod, in orderthat minimumandmaximumreadings
are more reliable.The springmeasurementsand preliniinaiy surveyareundertakenby the
Senior Technical Officer (STO), with the assistanceof the VLO. During this period
meetings are held with the villagers at which village and DRWS responsibilitiesare
outlined. The villagers are requiredto elect a Village Water Committee(VWC). Details
regarding the tasks required of the VWC areprovidedin therelevantsections.Thevillage
populationis estimated,and a detailedsurvey is then carriedout by the STO, with the
assistanceof thedraughtsman.The STO and/orthe draughtsmancalculatesthe hydraulic
variants, and draws up the schematic diagram,the hydraulic profile and the site plan. The
materialrequirementsandcostestimatesarethencalculated.

Over recentyearsDRWS havebeendevelopingmethodologiesto improveconstruction
progress.A constructionschedulehas recently been introduced. A technical report is
completedwhich, togetherwith the aboveinformation, comprisea project file. This is
checked by the District Engineer (DE). TheDE submits the project file to the Regional
Engineer (RE), who forwards it to the National Construction Engineer in Maseru for final
approval.
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After the projecthasbeenapproved,the ConstructionSupervisorin conjunctionwith the
DEorganisesmaterialsand transport. A meeting is held with the Village WaterCommittee
to arrange labour requirements, and trench digging andstone shaping activities commence.
Anotherpitso (village meeting) is held and one or two masons are stationed in the village,
andconstructioncommences.

Activities are monitored utilising Monthly Site Reports, which are completely by
constructionsupervisors,andMonthly ProgressReports,whichtheDE submitsto theRE.
Every threemonths the RE completesa QuarterlyProgressReport, a summaryof the
Monthly Reports,andsubmitsit to theNationalOperationsEngineer.

On completionofthe systemtheDE carriesout a final inspectionand compilesthe Final
Reportwhich is submitted,via theRE, to HeadOffice.

1,4 Staffing Levels
The staffat the Qacha’s Nek office currently consists of 26 people. The following table
providesasummary:

Table 2: Stafflng in Qacha’s Nek

Number Position Funded by
1 District Engineer APSO
1 Senior Technical Officer Irish Aid
1 Draughtsman IrishAid
2 ConstructionSupervisors IrishAid/GoL
1 MaintenanceSupervisor IrishAid
1 Village Liaison Officer IrishAid
12 Masons Irish Aid
1 StoreKeeper GoL
1 Accountant/OfficeAssistant GoL
1 Mechanic GoL
I Driver GoL
I Labourer GoL

3 Watchmen GoL

As shown 17 of the 26 staff arefunded by Irish Aid.
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2.0 PRODUCTION OUTPUT

Oneof themajorfactorsusedto determineefficiencyis thenumbersofpeopleservedand
the numberofprojectscompleted.Eachyear(usually in May/June)DRWS compilesthe
annualreview. Thelatestone is currently underpreparation.However,HeadOffice staff
assistedin providing the relevantinformation. The following table, derivedfrom the last
six annual reviews and work plans, comparesplannedoutput with achieved output.
Qacha’sNek is comparedwith the othertwo mountaindistricts.

Table 3: ComparisonsofPlanned and Actual Output

Year Plan I
Actual

1990 Pl~m

QACHA’S NEK MOKROTLONG THABA TSEKA
Pop.

SQ1~

No. of
Projects

5

Pop.
~
3~7~O

No. of
Projects

6

Pop.

SO~O

No. of
Projects

~
Actual 3230 5 3125 6 2132 6

I991/9~Flair
Actual

7238
3950

12
9

~I3~
2090

9
6

45(jØ
1832

fl
5

•I~2/~ Pk#
Actual

4556
6060

9
10

4425
2670

12
9

~277
2974

12
9

1993/94 P1~zir
Actual

6790
2650

9
6

39~5
2935

ii
7

6230
3216

.12
4

~l9~4/95 F1w~
Actual

4290
3989

U
10

54.18
2408

.14
8

.5402
2367

12
4

1995/%

TOTAL

P1~in
Actual

PI~tm

3.500
2240

31,36~1

6
6

52

54~/
3124

25jr43~

J~
16

~9

4~
1460

2M7~

.1~1
6

~4
Actual 22,119 46 16,352 52 13,981 34

Merage F1a~
Actual

5237
3687

& 7
7.7

423~
2725]

115
8.7

~980
2330

— 1~7
5.7

As shown., Qacha’sNek’s performance is generally superior to that of both Mokhotlong
and Thaba Tseka. The average number of people served is nearly 60% more than Thaba
Tseka, and 35% more than Mokhotlong. This equates to serving more than 8,000
additional people compared to Thaba Tseka, and 5,750 more than Mokhotlong. However,
Mokhotlonghasconstructeda fewmoreprojects.

Districts haveinvariably over-estimatedthe numbersof peopleplannedto be servedand
the number of projects to be completed. In Qacha’s Nek and Mokhotlong actual
population coverage has been about two thirds of that planned. Thaba Tseka has served
less than half the number planned.

The table must be considered in relation to the number of field staff and the size of the
village populations. Thaba Tseka has ten field staff~ Mokhotlong has eleven, and Qacha’s
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Nek twelve. Assuming that field staffnumbershaveremainedmoreor less constantover
the past six years, the average population served per field staff per year is noted below:

Table 4: AveragePopulation servedper year per Field Staff

District Population
Qacha’sNek 307
Mokhotlong 248
ThabaTseka 233

Again Qacha’s Nek has performed well. Thetable showsthat the district’s performanceis
32%greater than Thaba Tseka, and24%more than in Mokhotlong.

Conclusion: The performance of Qacha’s Nek district has been significantly better
than the other two mountain districts. Over the past six years 60% more people
have beenservedcompared to Thaba Tseka, and 35% more than in Mokhotlong. In
addition, although Qacha’s Nek has more field staff, output per field staff is greater
than the other two districts.

3.0 DATA BASE FINDINGS

For the purposes of this evaluation all systems completed in or after 1990 are considered
to have been funded by Irish Aid2. Unfortunately, a number of project files do not contain
the final reports, and so it is not possible to precisely isolateonesfundedby Irish Aid.

In the following sections the performance of the district is assessed in comparison with the
other mountain districts. The data for the following sub-sections is from the national data
base. -

The data base was manipulated such that only the three mountaindistrictswere included.
All systems built by NGOswere excluded, and also systems constructed before 1990 were
eliminated. Thus, only systems built by DRWSafter 1990 in Qacha’ s Nek, Mokhotlong or
Thaba Tseka have been included.

Three handpump projects are listed in the data base, in Thaba Tseka district. These have
been excluded. The analysis covers waterpoints and gravity systems and includes a few
solarpoweredpumpingsystems.

A short explanatory note on definitions is required.
• A gravity system consists of one or more spring catchments, siltboxes,

storage tanks and pipes which distribute water to a number of standpipes.
• A water point (WP) consists of a storage tank located close to a spring, and

equipped with a tap.

2 It is likely that at leastsome of theprojects completed in 1990 werewith someUSSCfunding.
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• A system is an independent self.contained water supply; for mountain areas
this is either a gravity system, a water point or a solar system.

• A project is an intervention in a given area. It usually consists of new
constructionworks in an areawhere nothingpreviouslyexisted.However,it
may involve rehabilitatingor extendingan existing system.It usually consists
ofonevillage, but canincludemorethanonesystemand cover more than one
village. For example one gravity system may extend to several villages.
Alternatively in one villagea gravity system may serve partof the village with
awaterpoint(or a separategravity system)servingtheremaininghouseholds.
Both exampleswould be classifiedasoneproject.

• A collection point (CP) is any place wherewatercan be drawn. This is a
standpipeon gravity and pumped systems, or a tap on either a waterpointor
on anothertank.

The following table provides a summary of the projects includedin theanalysis:

Table 5: Summary of Projects included in theData baseAnalysis

TypeofProject Qacha’s Nek Mokhotlong Thaba Tseka
only gravity 20 16 13
on.lv waterpoint(WP) - 1 3
only pumped (solar) - - 2
gravityandWP 4 8 3
gravity andpumped 1 1 3
WPequipped with HP - - 1
Total 25 26 25

Coincidentally, the data base contains practically equal number of projects for each
district. It was originally planned to include projects inspected during this evaluation,
which were completed by DRWSbetween 1990 and early 1995. However, due to the near
equal distribution this was not done.

It can be noted that the number of projectsin the abovetableis less thanthat in table2.
This is partly due to the fact that the inspection took place in late 1994/early 1995 and
partly because a few projects were inaccessibleat the time of the inspection and
consequently not incorporated. However, the difference, both the number of projects
completedand in the population servedis greaterthan expected.Discrepancieswere
found in all districts, and further possible explanations of the reasons areprovidedin the
report which summarised the inspection findings, (refer to Rural Water Supply Systems in
Lesotho- Findingsfrom aNation-wideInspection,SechabaConsultants,August1995).
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The population served in relationto thenumberof projectsandvillagesis notedbelow:

Table 6: Populationsper Project and per Village

Total population
served

Population
per project

Population
per village

Qacha’sNek 11,245 — 450 288
Mokhotlong 10,064 — 387 305
ThabaTseka 8573 373 296

The table shows that the average villagepopulationis similar for thethreedistrict, andthat
Qacha’sNekareservingmorepeopleper project.

3.1 Functioning
An importantindicator of the successof a project is the extent to which the system
functions.Thenexttable showsthenumberofprojectsfunctioning,thenumberofvillages
served,the numberofcollectionpoints (CPs)installedandthenumberworking.

Table 7: Functioning of Projectsand Collection Points

District No. of
projects

No. at least
partially

functioning

No. 100%
functioning

No. of
villages
served

No. of
CPs

installed

No. of
CPs

Working
Qacha’sNek 25 25 18 39 196 187

Mokhotlong 26 26 17 33 170 153
ThabaTseka 25 23 16 29 146 100

OfthethreedistrictsQacha’sNekhasthebestrecord.Thepercentageofcollectionpoints
functioning is 95%inQacha’s Nek, 90% In Mokhotlong, and 68% in ThabaTseka.The
lower percentagefunctioning in ThabaTsekais perhapspartially dueto the cold weather
conditions during the time of the inspection. The two systems completely not functioning
contain 23 CPs. If it is assumed that all these were non functional due to frozen pipes 84%
would be working.

Conclusions: Theseresults support the findings from section 2. Qacha’s Nekhas the
highest percentageof functioning systemsand collection points, and in addition has
servedmore villages.

3.2 Condition
So far no indication has been given regarding the condition of existing systems. A supply
may be functioning but it may be in a poor state of repair. In many places in the mountain
districts it is often not possibleto dig trenchesfor the pipelines,dueto the completelack
of topsoil. In such placesthe pipeline shouldbe protectedwith dry stone walling, and in
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vulnerableplaces further protected with a weak mix of cement mortar. This is an arduous
task, and in all districts sections of exposed pipe were observed. In Qacha’ s Nek 12 of the
25 projects had some exposed pipeline. This is less than in the other two districts, where
17 projects had exposed pipes in Mokhotlong and 15 in Thaba Tseka. Only one incidence
of a pipe leaking was found, in Thaba Tseka.

Theconditionofthetapstandsin all threedistrictswasgood,with only oneor two minor
faults in eachdistrict. However,in Qacha’sNek30%ofthetapshadbeenchanged.This is
far greater than theothertwo districtswhereonly 4%hadbeenchanged.Thereasonsfor
this are not known.

Whenundertakingtheinspectionspringcatchmentsand siltboxes were not examined, but
storage tanks were. Seven of the 33 tanks leak (21%). This is high compared to
Mokhotlong (only 1 of 62 tanks) and Thaba Tseka where 3 of 36 leaked. Although the
extent of leakage is not known,it indicates a lower standard of workmanship.

Conclusions: In generalconstruction standardsare high. It is recommendedthat the
causes of the leaking tanks and the reasons for frequent tap changes are
investigated. Greater attention should be given to protecting eiposedpipes.

3.3 Levels of Service
Therearethreemajorfactorsrelatingto the level of service:thepopulationpercollection
point, the distance to a collectionpoint (CP), andthequantityofwaterobtainable.

The population per CP is found by dividing the population by the number of CPs.
Consequently,it is assumedthat within a project equalnumbersof peopleuseeachCP.
DRWS aim to serve between80 - 120 peopleper collection point. No mote than 150
personsshouldbe servedby one collectionpoint. Thefollowing table showsthenumberof
projectswith variouscategoriesofpopulationper collectionpoint. Thetable distinguishes
betweenthelevel of serviceprovidedaccordingto theinitial project designandtheactual
level of serviceat the time of the inspection. This latter figure is dependentupon the
numberofCPsworking.

A relatively largenumberof categorieshavebeenusedin order to depict the variations
bothbetweenthedistrictsandwithin districts.
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Table 8: Population per Collection Point (categories)

No. of
Peopleper
Collection
Point (CP)

QACHA’S NEK MOKHOTLONG THABA TSEKA

per
project
Design

per
working

CP

Design per
working

CP

Design per
working

CP

< 20 2 2 0 0 1 1

20-40 4 3 4 4 4 4

40- 60 5 6 10 8 2 2

60- 80 7 6 8 8 1 4

80-120 5 5 3 4 6 7

120-150 1 1 0 1 3 2

150-300 - 1 0 0 3 0

>300 1 1 1 1 3 3

Total 25 25 26 26 23 23

The2 systemsin ThabaTsekathatwerecompletelynotfunctioningwereexcluded

In all districts only aminority ofprojectsaredesignedin accordancewith theDRWS standard.Thaba
Tsekahastendedto underserveasmuchasoverserve,whereasin Qacha’sNekandMK mostprojects
aredesignedto servelessthaneighty personsper CP. Theaveragenumberofpeopleper collection
point is shownbelow:

Table 9: Population per CP(mean)

Average population~
per CP

At time of
systemdes~gn

per working
CP

Qacha’sNek 57 60

Mokhotlong 59 66

ThabaTseka 59 85

The aboveresults are remarkablysimilar for all districts, and indicate that the level of service
objectivesarebeingexceeded.This is beneficial fromthevillagersviewpoint, andtakesinto account
futurepopulationincreases.However,from adesignviewpoint it indicates misallocation of resources.
The reasonsfor increasingthe levelsof servicewerenot examined.PerhapsDRWS stafffall under
the influenceofvillage pressure to install additionalcollectionpoints.

The distancesto collectionpointswereestimatedby theresearchteammemberswho undertookthe
inspection.DRWS aim to sitecollectionpointswithin 150 metresof households.Thepercentageof
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The percentage of households within a village having to travel over 150 metres to a
collection point was estimated to be:

Table 10: Householdstravelling> 150 m to a CP

District % ofHouseholds
Qacha’s Nek 5
Mokhotlong 16
Thaba Tseka 12

Theaboveresultsshowthat Qacha’s Nek district hasperformedwell. However, it is not
possibleto indicatethe degreethe distancelimits havebeenexceeded.For example,the
percentagesofhouseholdswithin, say,50 metresis not known.

It is difficult to obtain reliable figures regardingthe quantity of water obtainable.An
attemptwasmadeto do this duringthenationwideinspection,but theresultswereheavily
dependenton theamountofrainfall in theprecedingweeks.Consequently,no figureshave
beenquoted.However,theresultsfrom thevillage questionnaires(section4) indicateno
complaintsregardingshortageofwater.

Conclusions: The district is exceedingthe DRWS level of service standards. This
indicates a misallocation of resources.The situation is similar in Mokhotlong and
Thaba Tseka districts, and consequently it is recommendedthat the situation is
assessedon a national basis.Researchneedsto be undertaken to ascertain the levels
ofserviceacceptableto the beneficiaries.

3.4 CommunityManagement Indicators
The above results depicting the functioning and the condition of the systemsgives an
indication of how well the communityoperatesand maintainsthe systems.In addition,a
numberof the“software” componentsofDRWSpolicy havebeenanalysed.

Villagesarerequiredto electa Village Water Committee(VWC), who areresponsiblefor
collectinga maintenancecontribution(seabo)from households,anddepositingtheamount
in abank account.TheVWC membersare responsiblefor organisingvillagelabourduring
the constructionphase.Theseabois for futuremaintenance.

Minor repairsto the systemare carried out by water minders,who are selectedby the
VWC in conjunctionwith the masons.During the constructionperiodthe waterminders
should be trainedto cleansilt boxesand tanks andundertakeminor repairs.The village
shouldbe providedwith a basictool kit. Major repairsarecarried out by DRWS, at the
requestof the village. Upon completionof such repairsthe VWC is presentedwith an
invoicewhich shouldbe paid to theDistrict sub-accountant.

All villages had a Village Water Committee,with the exceptionof one in ThabaTseka
district. Otherindicatorsarepresentedin thefollowing table.
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Table 11: Community ManagementIndicators

District
Numberof villages(percentagesin brackets)

Total With a
water
minder

Without
a water
minder

With
tool box

With bank
account

~cha’s Nek 39 17 (44) 22 (56) 16 (41) 31 (80)
Mokhotlong 33 19 (58) 14 (42) 7 (21) 25 (82)
ThabaTseka 29 23 (79) 6 (21) 14 (48) 22 (81)

The table showsthat in all districts approximatelyeighty percentof villages havebank
accounts.Qacha’sNek hassignificantly fewer waterminders,althoughnearlyall villages
wheretherewas one, atool box hadbeensupplied.

The maintenancetasks undertakenby water minders has not been studied, and on
analysingtheNational DataBaseno correlationwas found betweenthe existenceof a
water minder and system functioning. The high percentageof functioning systems
comparedto therelatively low percentageofvillageswith watermindersfor Qacha’s Nek
district supportsthis analysis.It appearsasif anumberof repairsare carriedout by other
villagers. ,\~.Ai)\C&(~-~~1Q~c~/~ ~C’J’2~ ~ fQ~)c~j~~XA.CJ~

cA.o~v~~n-~ ~Q~tf~9 IQj2cw’..
Duringthe inspectionvillageswereaskedto show abankbalance.Thesewereavailablein
abouthalf the numberof villages. Averagesfor the threedistricts are: Qacha’s Nek -

M 706; Mokhotlong - M 278; andThabaTseka- M 302; thus clearlyshowingfar greater
amountsdepositedin Qacha’sNek.

Moredetailsregardingthesesoftwarecomponentswere obtainedfrom theinterviews,and
relevantrecommendationsarenotedin thefollowing sections.

4.0 VILLAGE PERCEPTIONS

Two semi-structuredquestionnaireswere designedin order to gatherthe opinions and
experiencesof the project beneficiaries. Individual interviews were conducted with
villagers from 14 villages, in which systemswere constructedover the last six years. A
more detailed questionnairewas designedfor the Village Water Committee (VWC)
members.Thesamevillageswereusedfor bothsetsofquestionnaires.

4.1 Perceptions of the Beneficiaries
In total 239 peoplewere interviewed by the researchteam, which comprisedthree
experienced Sechabapersonnel. The results are mainly displayed in percentages.
Intervieweeswererandomlyselected,with amaximumof20 per village.
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Characteristics of the Sample
Within village life many societiesand groupsexist, including the Village Development
Committee(VDC) and the Village WaterCommittee(VWC). It wasnot the intentionto
interview peoplebelongingto committees;insteadthe views of ‘ordinary’ villagers were
sought,and80%ofintervieweeswerenot affiliated with anycommittee.Ninepeoplewere
VWC membersand eleven VDC members.Other societiesinclude communalgardens,
clinic, churchandschoolcommittees,burial societies,credit unionsandpoultry groups.

Womenaregenerallymore availablein villages in Lesotho,and they constituted81% of
interviewees.Being the householdmanagersof domesticwaterusagethis samplebias is
appropriate.

Pre-construction
80% were awarethat the water project was going to take place before construction
commenced,andtwo thirds attendedat leastonepitso regardingthewaterproject. Over
90%said the VWC wasdemocraticallyelected.

Maintenance Contributions (seabo)
92% saidtheyhad paidseabo(maintenancecontribution),though64% reportedthat not
all households had contributed. 80%said that all households within thevillage had to pay.
Many of the poorerpeoplepaid in instalments.Theremaining20% saidthat the poorer
households,eitherbrewedbeerto pay,or wereexcluded,or theypaida percentage.

92% knew that seabobelongedto the village, the othersthought it was either for the
Governmentorfor theVWC. 95%knewit wasfor maintenancepurposes.

Labour Contributions
88% saidtheyhadworkedduring theconstructionphaseoftheproject,andof those63%
thought the time worked was the same as others. However, when asked if all villagers had
worked only 40%replied affirmatively. It is often said that womencontributethebulk of
the village labour. In responseto thequestion“Did manymalescontributelabour?”, 86%
said they did. It was also asked if men and women worked equally; and 71% considered
theydid, and7% saidmenworkedmorethanwomen.

When analysedby gender,not surprisingly, slightly more men considered males worked
more, and slightly morewomenthought femalesworked more. The time interviewees
spentworking on theproject was analysed,and on averagewomenworkedtwo months
longer than men.

Three quarterssaid that there were no problems organisingvillage labour. Theremainder
siteda wide varietyof cases; the most commonrelatingto insufficient numbersof people
turning up for work. A few people said that the trenches filled in after heavyrains and
requiredre-digging.Somecommentedthat a river crossingwaswashedaway by floods
and had to be re-done. Somenoted the ground was hard, which hampered trench digging
activities. This was facilitated by utilising aplough.
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Project Completion
With regard to the time taken to complete the system, interviewees responded as follows:

Table 12: ExpectedTime to Complete Project

~pected time to complete %of people
Tookmuchlongerthanexpected 42
Took a little longer than expected 5
Took much shorter than expected 19
Took a little shorter than expected 26
About the same as expected 8

Whentheaboveresultswerecross-referencedwith theresponsesfrom theVWC members
referringto labour organisation, there is a strong correlation. In those villages wherethe
VWC had experienced problems organising labour, and where therewere times when
DRWSrequestedadditional labour, the completion time took longer than expected.

Nearly60% said that the constructionprocesswas no inconvenience.11% said it wasa
minor inconvenience,andthe rest(30%)thoughtit wasa majorinconvenience.Themajor
inconvenience was that people had neglected farming activities (57%). Other
inconveniencesmentionedwere interferencewith housework,the collection of firewood
andpotentiallossof earnings(8-9% each).

Overall Impressions
Overall 84% thoughtthe constructionwent well, whilst 7% thoughtit didn’t. Females
weregenerallymorepositivethanmales.

Since completion of the project, 86% stated that the system has worked well, whilst the
remaining14%thoughtit had worked poorly with one individual saying it hadn’tworked.

88% are satisfied with the level of service. The vast majority of people enjoyed greater
proximity to a water point comparedto beforethe system was built. 19% stated that the
queuing time was now shorter. 10%noted less time required to fill containers.

However, 10% complained that the distance to the collection point was too far. And an
additional7% objectedto thepolicy that no privateconnectionsareallowed.

Differences to Life
Finally interviewees were asked if the system had made any difference to their lives. 72%
replied affirmatively, whilst 28% said it had made no difference. A higher percentage of
womenrespondedpositively.

Intervieweesexpresseda wide number of commentsin connectionwith the level of
service,the reliability of the systemand on how it madea differenceto their lives. The
two mostpopular responses were connected with the quantity of water supplied, and the
water quality.
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On the positive side: About halfmentionedimprovedwaterquality. Onesixth of people
notedthat thereare fewer diseasesnow. Five percentstatedthat it wasnow easierfor old
peopleto collect water; and a few peoplenotedthat they cannow grow vegetables,and
they canwashclothesat home.

Onthenegativeside: 5%complainedofeither anoutbreakofdiarrhoeaor typhoid. Over
5% thought that the waterwasnot clean,and threepeoplecomplainedof worms in the
waler. A numberofpeoplecommentedthattheschoolwasnot served(5%);

Summary
The findingsfrom thevillagersquestionnairearegenerallypositive. The vast majority of
villagers:

• were aware of the project before construction commencedand had
attendedatleastonepitso (village meeting);

• statedthattheVWC was democraticallyelected;
• hadcontributedto seabo(fund for futuremaintenance);
• knew that seabo belonged to the village and was for maintenance

purposes;
• participatedin theconstructionofthesystem(bothwomenandmen);
• consideredthat theconstructionactivitieswent well;
• aresatisfiedwith thelevel ofserviceprovided;
• noted that the system had been reliable; and
• stated that it had improved their lives (less diseases).

The recommendationsfrom this section are noted after the analysesof the VWC
questionnairesandthe SWPOworkshophavebeenpresented.

4.2 Perceptions of the Village Water Committee members
Village Water Committeesareregardedby DRWS asproviding an importantlink between
the villagers and DRWS staff during the constructionprocess.In addition they are
regardedasimportantfor systemsustainabiity.Postconstructiontheirprimary role is to
managethe maintenancefund, and liaise with thewaterminderandDRWS whenrepairs
are required.The VWC consists of seven members, which may or may not includethe
Chief The researchteam attemptedto interview as many membersas possible in one
sitting. The Chief, if present, was invited to attend.

It waspleasingto note that all villages hada watercommittee.Inevitably, at the time of
the interviews some membersof the committeewere away from the village for some
reason or other. In total 46 people wereinterviewedfrom the 14 villages, equatingto an
average of 3.25 members per village. Nearly three quartersof those interviewedwere
women,who play adominantrole in village affairs in Lesotho.
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Such a small sample of 14 villages cannot be considered to be representativefor
quantitative analysis, but it does represent25-30%ofvillagesservedby DRWS in Qacha’s
Nek since 1990.

Most VWC considered that they did not have long to wait before construction started -

less than one year; although two villages waited four years and one sevenyears.The
waiting timeswerelessthanexpected.Consideringthat coverageoftherural populationis
approximately37%, somevillageswill haveto wait severalyearsbeforeDRWS is able to
servethem. In additionwith the objectivesofan areabasedapproach(seesection8.1)no
prioritisationcanbe givento individual villageson thewaiting list.

Labour Organisation
The VWC are responsiblefor ensuringthat thecommunitycontributesomeof theirtime
to assist with the labour tasks the village is required to undertake.Thesetasksinclude;
excavating the spring, collecting and rough shaping stones, digging and backifuing
trenches, crushing stones to make gravel, carrying pipes and cement, mixing
cementlconcrete,and in placeswherethe pipescannotbe buried coveringthemwith dry
stonewalling. TheVWC has thetaskoforganisingthevillage labour.

11 of the 14 VWCs said that most householdscontributedlabour. When askedwhat
actionthey took about thosenot contributing, nine said they chargedthem extraseabo.
Threenotedthat all contributed,threetook court action, and one did nothing. Two ofthe
threetaking courtactionwerevillageswhichDRWSreportedlabourproblems.

Only three VWCs said they received training, which for thesethreewas providedby
DRWS. Six VWCs had problemsorganisingvillage labour. Five villages reportedthat
therewere timeswhenDRWS requestedmore labour. Not surprisingly, thesesamefiveS
alsohadproblemsorganisinglabour.

- Half saidthatnot manymenworked.Thereasonsgivenwerethat manymaleswere either - - -

in full time work or seekingwork, or that therewere few available. In two villages the
malesdid notwant to work, with onestating“developmentwork waswomen’swork”.

Five VWCs said thework took muchshorterthan they expected,four a bit shorter, and
four said it took muchlonger thanexpected.Threesaidthe constructionwork wentvery
well, eight saidit went OK, andthreesaidit went badly.

Seabo
DRWS requiresthat the VWC should collect financial contributions (seabo) from all
households.Theamountshouldbeplacedin abankaccount,andutiisedfor repairsto the
watersystem. TheamountDRWSrecommendsis M 10.00per household. 7

8 of 14 VWCs thoughttheseabocontributionsweredifficult to collect. Half reportedthat
all householdshad contributed.Whenaskedaboutthe poorermembersofthecommunity
10 said no householdswere consideredtoo poor to contribute. The others exempted
widows, widowers, disabledand the mentally ill. One village arrangedfor collective
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contributions. The villagers were divided into groups which brewed and sold beer
(stokvels).Thepoorerhouseholdswereencouragedto payin instalments.

All VWCs knew that the money was ownedby the community and that it was for water
supply maintenance.All VWCs had depositedthe contributionsin the bank. Manynoted
the inconvenienceandtheexpenseof travelling to thebank. Travellingtimes variedfrom
half an hour to six hours, and over half reported a travelling cost of M7 or above.Seabo
accountbalancesvariedfrom M 200 to 1500,with an averageofnearlyM 700.

Only one of the 7 villages, wherenot all householdscontributed,stipulatedthat thenon-
contributorscouldnot drawwaterfrom the system.They usedtraditional springs.In the
other villages there was ill-feeling against those that hadn’t contributed. The VWCs
received many complaints and were expected to take action. Many are unsure of what
action to take.

Five of the 14 villageshadusedseabofunds. These were used on seven occasions. Four of
these were for the water system opening ceremony. The other three were for repairs.

Fourofthevillageshad no waterminder.Of theother 10, eightconsideredthat thetraining
givenwaseitherinadequateorthat nonehad beenreceived.

Suggested Improvements
Thecommitteememberswere askedto suggestimprovements.The two most common
suggestionswerethatmoreemphasisshouldbe put on organisinglabour,and that before
construction starts there should be more consultationwith all the membersof the
community. Other suggestions/commentsincluded; the community could be divided into
groupswith eachgroup headedby a water committeemember(as small groupswere
easierto manage);the advantagesof the water supply system should be stressed;less
emphasis should be given to money; and, the purpose of seabo is not readily understood
andshouldbe madeclear.

Difference to Life
All theVWCs saidthat thewatersystemhad madea differenceto their lives. Whenasked
how; all but one notedproximity; and all but one noted at least one of the following -

clean water, improved health, no cholera outbreakswhich had occurred before, a
reductionin diarrhoea.

Overall Experience
TheVWCs werethenaskedto sumup theoverall experience;halfthoughtit waspositive,
while theotherhalfnegative.

Summary
Findingsfrom theinterviewsconductedwith theVWCs werenot sopositive. Although in
all thevillages a VWC was in existenceand seabocontributions had been collected and
depositedin abankaccount,a numberofconcernswereexpressed.
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Approximatelyhalf thenumberofVWCs interviewed:
• experiencedproblemsorganisingvillagelabour;
• thoughtthatseabowasdifficult to collect;
• consideredthattheoverall experiencewasnegative.

In addition only threeof the 14 VWCs reportedthat theyhad receivedany training, and
most of the pump caretakersstatedthat eitherno trainingwas providedor consideredit
inadequate.Seabohadnotbeenusedby themajorityof VWCs; andonly threehadutilised
the fund for maintenancepurposes.

5.0 DISTRICT STAFF PERCEPTIONS

An SWPOworkshopwasheldwith theproject staffat theQacha’sNekdistrict office, in
order to assessthe situationfrom the implementors’viewpoint. Theseareparticipatory
workshopsin which the participantsdictatethe topicswhich arethen reviewed.Refer to
Annex 1 for details. The findings are summariseddiagramaticallyon thepage20.

Thefindings canbe broadlycategorisedinto three:
District Realitiesin Qacha’sNek
Productionrelatedissues
Conditionsofemployment

District Realities
Theserelate to climatic and tribal influences. The harsh climate results in; difficulty
crossingthe Senquriver when in flood, increasedweatheringof structures,and poor
village participationin winter months. To lessenthe impact, theDEwasreorganisingthe
workschedulessothat work wasconcentratedin the lowerregionsin thecoldestmonths.
However,it will takesometimebeforethis objectivecanbefully realised.

A high percentageofvillagesin Qacha’sNek areinhabitedby Xhosa(Bathepu)in addition
to Basotho.Staff reportedthat the two generallydo not work well together.Further
difficulties arise from the lower education levels of villagers compared to the Lowlands.

A positive aspectwasthat only gravity systemswere required,althoughthe district staff
were keen to gain experience with other technologies, and somepumping systemsare
necessaryfor full coverage.

~ Production related issues
“Thesedominatedthe workshop.Much discussioncentred aroundthe reasonsfor poor
participation. Apart from the cold climate and the tribal concerns,the following were
mentioned;villagers want food for work, they only want to work in the mornings,
participationis poor in the afternoonsdueto drunkenness.In additionthereare conflicts
betweenBCPandBNP supporters,who oftendo not like working together.
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If otherGov’t programmessuchas civil works projectsare on-going,villagers preferto
work on them becausethey will usually receive payment or food. Work can also be
disruptedby politicians (and personnelfrom otherprojects)holding lipitso, andby village
feasts.A further reasonfor poor participation is that some villagers think the level of
serviceis too low and DRWS do not allow private connections.Providing payment for
villagerswould resolvemostoftheseaspects.

The field staffnotedthat if the Chiefwas supportivethe project went well. If the Chief
wasnot particularly interestedthe successof the project was largely dependenton the
efforts of the VWC. The VWC membersare often not the most suitable for the task.
Villagers often select the rich/famous. It was thought that the STO gives too much
information to the villagers. Thesupervisorshavelittle newinformationto impart to the
community. The VLO requiresmore training and experiencein order to effectively
undertakehis duties. However, it was recognisedthat one VLO is not sufficient to
adequatelybriefall thevillagesunderpreparationandin the initial constructionstages.

Opportunities:
The supervisorscould provide greaterassistancewhenbriefing villagers. The STO, who
spendsmore time in the village in the initial phasesof project preparationshould spend
more time motivating the Chiefs. The VLO should emphasisethe duties of the VWC
membersin orderthat unsuitablecandidatesare dissuadedfrom standing.The field staff
thoughtthat the VWC were necessary,and that their duties should not be given to the
VDC. Theynotedthatthe VDC oftenassiststheVWC to solveproblems.

It was noted that District Rural DevelopmentOffice (DRDO) personnelusually visit
villages before DRWS personnel.Increasedliaising is required in order to coordinate
activities, andto ensurethat villagers’ expectations(especiallyrelatingto level of service)
arerealistic.

On thelogistical side, betterplanningbetweenthe masonandthe supervisor,andbetween
thesupervisorandtheDE is requiredto ensuresufficient stocksof materialson site. The
DE notedthat with regardto district stockstherewill no longerbecementshortages.This
is due to the newfinancial arrangementsthat haveresultedin Irish Aid funds deposited
straight into a bank accountin Qacha’sNek. Previouslythey went throughTreasury.In
addition, heavy transport arrangementshave recently been decentralised,and a 4x4
Mercedestruck hasbeenallocatedfor soledistrict use.TheDyna will be repaired.Stocks
of pipesandfittings, however,aremoreproblematicasthey are procuredcentrally from
Maseru.In orderto avoid shortagesgreatercoordinationwill be required.

Employment related conditions
Staffthoughtthey had a generallybad dealcomparedto their colleaguesin the Lowland
districts. Grievancesincluded being left out of training courses;no masonshad been
promotedto Foremen; and they thoughtthat the Mountain Allowance should not be
taxed. The DE noted that all masonshad beensubmittedfor a training coursethis year.
However, basedon past experience,very few believethat they will participatein any
courses.
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Theguesthousehasno electricity, no curtains,too few blankets,andwas too small. The
office was consideredtoo small, and the mechanichasno workshop.Plans have been
drawnup for anewworkshop,andan office extensionwhich will be equippedwith a toilet
and shower.The masonshaveto devisea systemof how they would pay for electricity
used.A separatemetercould be installed. The Governmenthasrecentlyphasedout the
provisionofblanketsandparaffin. Heaterswerepurchasedlastyear.

6.0 MAINTENANCE

There is not a high demandfor repair work in Qacha’s Nek, and the Maintenance
Supervisoris alsoresponsiblefor oneortwo newconstructionprojects.

The office hasgood records of maintenanceactivities. The following table providesa
summaryof the repair requestsand repairscompletedfor the last two years, ending 31
March 1996:

Table 13: MaintenanceActivities

Year Breakdowns
reported

Repairs
Completed

Backlog

1994/5 11 6 5
1995/6 22’ 26 0
Onesystemrequireda completerehabilitation

The other maintenancefactorsto considerare the time to respondto the breakdown
requestsandthetime to completetherepairs.Theaverageresponsetime from thedatethe
repairwas reportedto the dateit was first inspectedis 8.0 days.The averagetimefrom
thedatetherepairis reportedto thedatethe repairsarecompletedis 30.5 days.However,
this figure doesnot accountfor the complexity of the repairsrequired,and if two large
jobs areexcluded,theaveragetime is 15 days.Theseresultsarevery impressive.

Conclusions: Qacha’s Nek has a good record regarding maintenance activities.
Requestsfor DRWS maintenanceservicesare quickly and efficiently attended.

7.0 ISSUES EMANATING FROM PAST REVIEWS

As mentioned,therehasbeenthreereviewsof theQacha’s Nek Irish Aid programme.It is
relevantto notesomeofthe issuesthat havebeenreferredto in thesepastreviews.These
arecategorisedunder thefollowing headings:Localisation;Targeting;WaterQuality; and
SanitationandHealthEducation.
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7.1 Localisation
DRWS has attemptedto localise key positions for many years. From the early 1 980s
promisingVWSS personnelwent for studyoverseas.Overtheyearsconsiderableprogress
hasbeenmade.In 1992, eight ofthetenDistrict Engineerswereex-patriates,and two of
thethreeregionalengineers.In addition,manykey personnelat HeadOffice wereheldby
non-Basotho.Thefollowing tablesummarisesthecurrentsituation:

Table 14: Localisation of Key Positions

Position Number
Required

Basotho
held

Ex-pat
held

Vacant
Posts

Notes

District Engineer 10 7 1 2 An APSODE is being
recruited,and aMosotho
will returnfrom UK soon

RegionalEngineer 3 2 0 0 Thesewill bephasedout
NationalConstruct-
ion Engineer

1 1 1 0 Mosothocounterpart

NationalOperations
Engineer

1 1 0 0 Localisedin April 1996

ChiefEngineer 1 1 0 0 .

Planning,M andE
Coordinator

1 1 1 0 Mosothocounterpart

Hydrogeologist I 1 0 0

ContractEngineer 1 0 1 0 Recentlycreatedposition

Currentplansareto phaseout thepositionofRegionalEngineer.Theexisting two aredue
to be transferredto HeadOffice, in orderto strengthencapacity.It is plannedto establish
aprocurementsunit, andto strengthentheOperationsUnit.

In thepast therehasbeenan intentionto localisethe Qacha’sNekDE postbut for various
reasonsthis hasnot happened.Recently,severalreturningBasothohaveeitherfailed their
coursesor theyhavenot remainedin the organisationfor long. Qacha’sNek hasbeena
low priority for localisation.This is becauseDRWS know that they can relatively easily
get anotherAPSO engineer.APSO engineershavebeenof a high quality, and DRWS is
very satisfiedwith their performance.Exam resultsfrom UK universitiesare known in
July, and returningstudentsare expectedto take up their new posts in August. It only
takesoneortwo to fail to jeopardisetheprogramme.

Only one Mosothois dueto completestudiesthis year. Next yearthreeareexpectedto
return. It is likely that thesewill be absorbedinto otherposts, in accordancewith the
restructuringof the organisation.Due to theunpredictabilityof the ftiture situation, it is
not recommendedthat Irish Aid aim for localisationat the end of the currentAPSO
engineer’scontract.Thesituationshouldbe reassessedin two yearstime.
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A consequenceof the uncertaintyof the localisation processhasbeenthat none of the
APSOvolunteershavehad ahandingover period.This is consideredto be detrimentalto
the effectiveperformanceof an in-coming engineer.It will be notedthat the numberof
people served in the last financial year was relatively low. This was mainly due to
shortagesof materials;a situationthat persistedfor over 3 months.This time coincided
with the absenceof a DE, and is thoughtunlikely to haveoccurredif a DE was in post.
Furthermore,if actual coveragefigures are referredto (see Table 3) it seemsthat the
poorerresultscoincidewith achangeoverofDE.

The position of DE is demanding, and it takes time to become acquaintedwith
Governmentregulationsand procedures.It is recommendedthat early stepsaretakenby
DRWS with APSOto recruit anotherengineerto takeover. Attempts should bemadeto
ensureaminimum ofsix weekshandover.

With regardto studysponsorshipit is recommendedthat theIrish do not fundstudentsto
undertakecivil engineeringcoursesin Britain. The coursesarenot consideredto be the
mostappropriatefor seniorengineeringpositionsin DRWS. ManyBasothohavedifficulty
completingthe course. Severalfail to do so, and most returnwith a third classdegree.
Civil engineeringcoursesarenot specialisedenoughfor DRWS activities. In engineering
terms, however, they are too detailedfor the technologiesDRWS employs. Very little
hydrologyor managementis incorporated.In additionthe costis extremelyhigh. It could
be arguedthat in manyways the degreeprovidesan incentivefor graduatesto pursue
other careersin order to utilise their newly-acquiredknowledgemore fully. DRWS
managementare currently consideringalternatives.In Botswanathereare two/threeyear
higherdiplomacoursesin watersupplyand sanitation.This would qualify thosewith good
results (and after severalyears practical experience)to gain entry to a relatedMasters
degreein Europe. Such a changewould also be financially advantageous.However,
changeshave to be negotiatedwith higher Governmentauthorities, in order that the
qualificationis acceptablefor theDE position.CurrentlyDEsmusthavea degreein order
to qualify for full remuneration.

Conclusions: DRWS has made much progress in the localisation of key positions.
Due to the unpredictability of the future situation, it is not recommendedthat Irish
Aid aim for localisation at the end of the current APSO engineer’scontract. The
situation should be reassessedin two years time. The performance of APSO
engineers has been very good. It is recommendedthat early steps are taken by
DRWS with APSO to recruit another engineer to take over. Attempts should be
madeto ensurea minimum of 6 weekshandover.

Recent DRWS evaluations of the student scholarship programme are favourably
regarded. Training in managementshould be incorporated, perhaps at the Institute
of DevelopmentManagement. It is recommendedthat Irish Aid keep in touch with
developments.
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7.2 Targeting
Irish Aid, in the pasthaveexpressedconcernsthat a high percentageof thetargetprojects
wereclassifiedasrehabilitations.In additionthesecondreview oftheproject in July 1993,
reportedthat 18 ofthe 19 of thevillages originally targetedwere later dropped.Concern
was expressedthat the most difficult villages should not be left to last. Recordsindicate
that mostofthevillagesplannedin the secondreviewwerealsonotserved.

Goingthroughtheexistingdistrict recordsandasaresultofdiscussionswith DRWS staff~
the projectsclassified asrehabilitationsweremainly built by anNGO (refer to Section9
for more details oftheir activities). In the absenceof the thenDE, it is not possibleto
know for certainthe exactreasonsfor thetargetedvillages not served,but it is thought
that the priority lists were compiled by the District Rural DevelopmentOffice. District
recordsrevealthat for someof the villages on the list spring readingshadnot evenbeen
taken. Planninghasimprovedover thelast few years.Thelists of projectsnc~tedin past
reviewswere analysedin conjunctionwith the District Staff, and the details provided in
Annex3.

A few villages were excluded becausethe springsdid not have sufficient head. Such
villages requirea pumpingsystem.From a donor’s perspectivetheir remainingunserved
has probably beenbeneficial. DRWS have utilised a range of technologies,including
windmills, diesel engines, electric motors, hydraulic rams, and, more recently, solar
systems.In themountainareasfor villagesnot on the main road, only two oftheaboveare
suitable. It is presumedthat if there are sufficient quantitiesof water, hydraulic rams
would be installed.In theabsenceof bothelectricityandthe availability of dieselfuel, the
other alternativeis a solar system. DRWS first installed solar systems in 1991. Their
experiencehasnot beenwholly successful.Initially this wasdueto poorquality designand
installation, which hasbeen exacerbatedby numerousthefts. DRWS hasattemptedto
reducetheftsthroughvariouspreventivemeasures.Thesehaveonly provedto be partially
successful.New anti-theftmeasureshavebeendesigned,and they will be implementedin

the nearfuture. Therearea coupleofprojectsdue for solar systemsin thecomingyear.IL
is recommendedthat thesearefundedby theIrish.

Conclusions: In the past, many of thevillages targeted for an improved water supply
have not been served. DRWS has greatly improved project planning and
preparation in recent years, and such a situation is unlikely to re-occur. Some
villages were omitted becausea pumping systemis required. Irish Aid should fund
projects utilising hydraulic rams and solar systems.

7.3 Water Quality
One of the objectivesnoted in past reviewswasto establisha water quality monitoring
system.It is not clear if this relatedonly to Qacha’sNekdistrict or to all thetendistricts.
Like most issues,the questionof water quality monitoring within DRWS has a long
history. A small laboratorywas establishedattheHeadOffice in Maseruby USAID in the
early 1980s.The sameunit also dealt with healtheducation.However,after a tragic car
accidentresulting in thedeathofthekey staff theunit wasdisbanded.
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In early 1992, aDel Aguawatertesting kit wasprocuredby Irish Aid. The secondreview
in July 1993 notedthat it hadnot beenused.In 1993, theUNV hydrologistattemptedto
introducewater quality testingcapacityin all districts. Water quality testing kits were
procuredandthe hydrologistprovidedtraining on usage.Thelaboratorywas cleanedup
andstill exists,thoughnot used.In mostdistricts thekits haveneverbeenused.

Thereis a testingkit at Qacha’sNekwith the capacityto test faecal coliforms. The Del
Agua kit was transferredto the HydrogeologyUnit in Maseru, about 18 months ago.
Currently,theDistrict Engineer(DE) hasno plansto re-instigatewatertestingcapacity.

However,it is possibleto reporton thequality ofwaterin DRWS systems.A surveyby a
Swiss studentonapracticalattachmentin September1994, testedwaterin five villagesin
Qacha’sNekdistrict. A total of52 sampleswas taken,eitherfrom theinlets of silt boxes
or at taps.Thetestsmeasuredturbidity and contaminationby faecalcoliforms. Turbidity
waslessthan 5 (NTU) in all instances,indicatingcompletelyclearwaterto thenakedeye.
Noneofthe 52 samplesof 100 ml wascontaminatedby faecalcoliforms. This wasfound
despite the fact that the spring catchmentswere not fenced and, in some instances,
livestockweregrazingin thevicinity.

Theseresultsindicatethat DRWS aremeetingtheirobjectiveofproviding potablewater.
Theconclusionsnote that althoughno contaminationwas actuallyfound, therearemany
sourcesfor potential contamination.The surveywas conductedduring the dry season.
Incidenceofwaterrelateddiseasestendto increaseaftertherains. Dueto limited time no
sampleswere takenduring transportationnor from householdwater storagecontainers.
However,theresultsareencouraging.

Theissuemustbeviewed in relationto the knowledgethat manyvillagers usetraditional
springsfor householdpurposeseventhoughthe watersupplysystemis functioning (see
Section8.4).

The quality of the water has been testedand no faecal coliforms were found. It is
recommendedthat water quality testing capabilities are establishedat district level.
Consequently, the Del Agua kit should be returned to the district, and the DE
provide training on how to take water samples and how to use the kit. Any
complaints or queries can then be investigated. The present DE is well qualified in
water quality testingprocedures.

7.4 Sanitation and Health Education
Attemptswere madein the secondreview to substantiateclaims madeby both villagers
andDRWS engineersthat theprovisionof a watersystemhassignificant positive impacts
on health. It wasthoughtthat the recordsheldby TebellongHospitalwould be sufficient.
However,in-patientrecordsarenot computerised,andalong drawnout procedurewould
be required.Both pastandrecentresearchon thesubjecthasindicatedthat thereis only a
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positive health impact if villagers exclusivelyuse improved sources,(see Section 8.4).
Healthbenefitsarealsorelatedto latrineusageandimprovedhygienepractices.

Experiencesof sector coordinationhave not been successfulin Lesotho. The ODA
evaluationofPhaseIV notedthecooperationbetweenDRWSandNRSP“has notworked
asenvisaged.It couldbe arguedthat theactualrelationshipbetweenthetwo organisations
hasbeen a negativeone for the achievementof project objectives” (page36). A recent
NRSP evaluationrecommendedthat therelevantGovernmentdepartmentsshould initiate
suchactivities.

It is not recommendedthat Irish Aid get involved with sector coordination issues.
Progressis underway,albeit at a slow pace. The position of the Village Liaison
Officer (VLO), is relatively new,and it is recognisedthat increased capacity in this
area will be necessary.Currently the VLOs are encouraged to liaise with Village
Health Workers (VffW). This initiative is encouraging.

8.0 RECENT POLICIES

DRWS periodicallyreviewstheManualof Standardisationto incorporatethefew changes
that have beenrecognisedthroughthe experiencesgained.An assessmentwasmadeto
determinethe extent recent policies have been adopted.They include, area based
approach,designfiles, springmeasurements,andprotectionoftraditionalsprings.

8.1 Area based Approach
DRWS haveattemptedto operateon an areabasedapproach.This involvesconstructinga
number of projects in close proximity to each other. This is thought to improve
construction progress, mainly by easing logistical arrangements,particularly heavy
transport -----~-- --

Theorganisationhasnot yet achievedthis goal in thefield, but theNational Construction
Engineer(NCE) notedthat futuredesignswerewell coordinated.It is a difficult targetto
achieve,asinevitably political pressuresresult in theprioritisationof certainvillages.

Qacha’sNek district hasten on-going projects,which are mainly concentratedin three
areas.This is similar to otherdistricts.

Conclusion: The area based policy has not yet been properly formulated and
implemented in any district.

8.2 Spring Measurements
Lesothoexperienceddroughtconditionsin 1991 and‘92. TheNationalInspectionshowed
that a numberof springsutilised in water supply systemsdried up, and many more
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experiencedreducedyields. In many villages the Village Water Committeesintroduced
water rationing. As a result of the drought prone natureof Lesothoit was decidedthat
springsshouldbe measuredover two completeyears.Designfiles from the beginningof
this yearshouldcontaineight quarterlyspringreadings.

The National ConstructionEngineer said that about half of the design files include a
completesetof spring readings.Currently, theyarenot strict with districts to conformto
this policy, mainly becausetheywish to increasethenumberofdesignfiles. Traditionally,
theoutputhasbeenvery low (seenextsection8.3).

8.3 Design Files
DRWSover thepastcoupleofyearshasbeenimproving projectplanning. Futureplanning
within adistrict wasrecognisedasa factor restrictingtheproductiveuseof field staff As
mentionedin the ProjectCycle section,the Senior Technical Officer (STO) is largely
responsiblefor the technical aspectsof new project preparation.Head Office set the
objectivethat eachSTOshouldsubmittwo projectdesignfiles permonth.

In August 1995 thetargetwasassessed.Qacha’sNekdistrict faredbadly, the third worst
oftheten districts.Their performancewas particularlybad consideringthatthedistrict had
two STOs. Although theDEreportedthat a few files hadbeensubmittedto theRegional
Engineerandnot forwardedto theNational ConstructionEngineer(NCE), outputoffiles
wasstill poor. TheNCE saidthat the majority of designfiles submittedby Qacha’sNek
hadto be returned.Simplemistakeswerenot beingpickedup by theDE ortheRE.

Oneof the STOswastransferredto Mafetengdistrict in January1996. A MosothoDE
had recentlycompletedstudiesin UK, taken up the post of DE in Mafeteng,but only
stayedfor two monthsbeforefinding more lucrativeemploymentin South Africa. Since
theSTOhasleft, however,theperformancehasimproved,andrecentlythetwo per month
targethasbeenachieved.In additionto thefiles completedby the district staff, aboutten
were completedby a private contractor.The future planning for the district in terms of
designfiles is well or~iiisedfor thenext two to threeyears.(SeeAnnex3)

Oneof theaimsoftheorganisationis to contractout constructionactivities to theprivate
sector. To achievethis they wish to accumulatea numberof projects ready for the
privatisationphaseto begin.The STOtransferis a temporaryarrangement.However,it is
not recommendedthat he is re-employedat Qacha’sNek. The currentcapacity, coupled
with the designscompletedby the private contractor,is consideredsufficient for both
DRWS projectsandfor constructionsto becontractedout to theprivatesector.Theonly
drawbackat the moment is that neither the STO nor the draughtsmanhold a driving
licence.However,theSTO is dueto takeher testshortly. Consequently,the STOcouldbe
betterutilisedelsewhere.

It wasnotedearlier that due to the unavailability of final reports, it was not possibleto
know exactly which projectshave beenfunded by Irish Aid. Final reportshave to be
approvedby HeadOffice. It appearsthat, in the past, due to the lack of a functioning
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photocopierat Qacha’sNek, no copieswere kept. However, it is a possibility that for
someprojects,no final reportswere ever completed.It is recommendedthat efforts are
madeto find missingreportsand return themto the district. HeadOffice notedthat on
projectcompletionfinal reportswere slowto beforwardedby theDE.

The district has not provided the target number of design files. Recent progress in
this area should be maintained. The STO who was temporally transferred to
Mafetengdistrict could be better utilised elsewhere.

8.4 Protection of Traditional Springs
Oneofthefindings from theNationaldatabasewasthat in 46% ofvillages equippedwith
an improved system,water was drawnfrom traditional springsfor householdpurposes.
For gravity systemsthe overall percentagewas 40%. This is low in comparisonwith

handpumpprojectswhere 59% of villages usedtraditional springs. As a result, DRWS
~ declaredthat all springswhich werepreviously used(i.e. beforeinterventionby DRWS)

should be identified. If they are within 150 metresfrom householdsthey should be
~ protected.

All systemscompletedafterJune 1994 should conformto this policy. On inspectingthe
design files the NCE returns those which do not indicate the springswhich require
protecting.However,in thefield, it is not knowntheextentto which this is done.TheDE
Qacha’s Neksaidthattraditional springsweregenerallynotprotected.

As statedexisting researchsuggeststhat improvedhealthbenefitsonly accrue if users
makeexclusiveuseof improvedsystems.However,it is generallyacceptedthat increases
in the quantity of waterprovide more healthbenefitscomparedto improving the water
quality at source.In addition, changinginsanitary hygienepracticesare likely to havea
greater impact for improving health. Specific practices relating to water use that

- undermineincreasedhealth--benefitsinclude:

• insufficientquantitiesofwaterused
• useoftraditional springsfor householdpurposes
• contaminationofwateraftercollection

Increasedcoordinationwith village healthworkersshouldbe encouraged.Irish Aid could
pursuewaterquality issues.They could, perhaps,fund a study in the wet season,which
incorporatestesting the supply at source as well as during transportationand within
households.DRWSwould welcomefurtherresearchin this field.

Thereare many traditional springs that requireprotectingin villages alreadyserved. As
statedDRWS planto utilise theservicesoftheprivatesector.To dateDRWS hasmoreor
less monopolisedthe constructionof watersupply systems.It is not known if the skills

,-~ exist in Qacha’s Nek district, to build systemsto therequiredstandards.Irish Aid could
‘, consider funding a pilot project protecting traditional springs. A simple design for
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protectingspringscould be drawnup by Head Office personnel.The cost per spring is
expectedto beaboutM600. Qacha’sNekstaffwould haveto supervisetheworks.

It is recommendedthat for all new constructions all traditional springs which are
used for household purposesare identified and protected. Irish Aid should consider
funding water quality testing, and protecting traditional springs in served villages
utilising the private sector. \ ~j- ~

9.0 NGO ACTIVITY -

Therehasbeenonly one NGO operatingin Qacha’sNek, the SouthernMountainWater
Project (SMWP). They were funded by the Christian Council of Lesotho. They
constructedsystemsin 50 villages. Thesearesituatedin the westofdistrict, with a few in
QuthingandMohale’sHoekdistricts.

SMWP ceasedoperationsin February 1995, and DRWS agreed to take over the
maintenance.Unfortunatelythemaintenanceneedsaresubstantial.This is becausemanyof
thesystemsareold andthe quality of SMWP work is poor.A numberofdeficiencieswere
highlightedby DRWS staff:

• many systemsdonot havesilt boxes
• storagetanksareusuallyconstructedofcorrugatediron (zinc), andmosthave

no foundations
• although some of the spring catchmentsare of reasonablequality, many

requirecompletelyre-doing
• mostpipelinesarelaid directly on theground
• sometapshaveno supportingstructure,andwheretheyexistmanyarepoorly

built
• thestandardofworkmanshipis generallypoor

A few attemptswere madeby DRWS at encouragingSMWP to conformto standards.
The project managerwas given a Manualof Standardisation,and also invited to attend
DRWSworkshops.

Although the projectonly endedrecently,thebulk oftheiractivities tookplace in the late
1970s and early 1980s.At this time DRWS did not haveparticularly high construction
standards.Emphasiswas on output, in line with the UN Water and SanitationDecade
objectives.DRWS often utilised zinc tanks. Many such systemsin the lowland districts
have beenrehabilitated.Consequentlythe majority of the SMWP systemswill require
completerehabilitation.

Level of servicestandardsadoptedby SMWP were different from DRWS. The project
providesone tap for ten households,comparedto the DRWS standardof one for 16
households.This hasresultedin additionalproblemsfor DRWS during rehabilitations.To
date only two systemshave beenre-built. Difficulties were experiencedin organising
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community labour, especiallyfor thosehouseholderswho now haveto walk fartherto a
collection point. An additionalproblemaroseoverthe existingcomponentsof thesystem.
Initially, the village agreedto handthe old pipesover to DRWS, but afterwardschanged
their mind, claimingtheywerevillage property.The dangerof leaving themin the village
is that manyprivateconnectionsto the systemwill be made.

Thefollowing recommendationsweremadeduringtheWorkshop:

• DRWS mustobtain written agreementthat all componentsof the existing
systemarehandedover.

• The existing systemshould be dismantledbeforenew constructionworks
commence.

• Whereverpossible, components(especiallypipes) of the existing system
should be re-utiised. All remaining items should be taken to the DRWS
yard.

• Particularattentionshouldbe given to level of serviceconsiderationsat the
initial pitso.

• Moreattentionshouldbegiven to thesiting oftapstands.
• Only those systems that are completely non-functioning should be

consideredfor rehabilitation.
• Makeshift repairs should be conductedby the maintenancesupervisor.

Villagesmustconformto costrecoveryprocedures.

Many of the systemsconstructed by SMWP are old, and the construction standards
employed by the organisation are generally poor. Consequently, the majority
require rehabilitation. With regard to new projects classified as rehabilitations, the
vast majority are old systemsbuilt by SMWP.

10. - COSTS AND FULL COVERAGE IMPLICATIONS

Calculating the financial inputs for the Qacha’s Nek water supply is not a simple
procedure. In brief~Irish Aid are responsiblefor capital costs (including materials,

transport and tools and equipment), the maintenanceof vehicles, and wages and
allowancesfor field staff. The GoL is responsiblefor thewagesand allowancesfor office
stafi~subsistenceallowances,fuel, and office overheads.APSOprovidetheDE. Themajor
problematicareasin obtainingtotal costsare:

• depreciationofvehicles
• supportprovidedby theregionaloffice
• allocationofHeadOfficecosts
• costs/depreciationofofficeandotherbuildings



Three separatemethods have been utilised in order to provide varying levels of
inclusiveness,with detailspresentedin Annex4. Thefollowing providesa summaryof the
threemethodologies,which takeintoaccountthefollowing:

1. Irish Aid expenditures,including APSO estimatesfor the DE, and GoL
costs directly attributable to Qacha’s Nek. A contribution for heavy
transport from the region hasbeen included. Togethertheseconstitute
“direct” Qacha’sNekcosts.

2. Theabove,plus an allocation for support servicesfrom the Regionand
from HeadOffice. This includesonetenth oftheGoL recurrentbudget.In
addition funds spent by the EDF/EU for consultancies(suchas project
designs),vehiclemaintenanceandgravity systemmaintenance.

3. Theabove,plus an allocationfor; infrastructureexpenditures,purchasesof
transport,Helvetastechnicalsupport,andtraining and scholarships.

Village contributions have been excluded. Costs for the above methodologieswere
obtainedfor the last financialyear(April 1995 to March 1996),andwherepossiblefor the
previousyear. A two year averagehasbeencalculated.For calculatingper capitacosts
coveragefiguresfor Qacha’s Nekwereaveragedout overthe last five years.This equates
to 3,778 personsservedper annum.

Thefollowing tablesummarisesthecostings:

Table 15: Total Costsand Costsper capita (in Maloti)

Methodology Total Costs
for y/e
3113196

Costsper
capita

Average Costs
for 1995 & 1996
Financialyears

Costsper
capita

1. Directly Attributableto
Qacha’sNek 1,388,002 367 1,246,503’ 329
2. Above,plus allocationfor
regionalandHeadOffice 1,830,994 485 1,827,7482 484
3. Above,plus infrastructure,
transportpurchases,j~1elvetas
technicalsupport,and
Training andscholarships

2,496,384 660 2,424,960 642

OnlyIrish Aidamountsavailablefor bothyears- seeAnnex4for details
2 This includesM267,815 (overthetwoyears)for consultancypaymentfor designfiles

Assumingan averageof 3778 peopleare servedper annum,a minimum per capitacostis
M329. An all inclusivemaximumcostis M660. Utiising methodologyone, asrepresenting
costsdirectly attributableto the district, theproportionof costs providedby Irish Aid is
58.1%(two year average).For the 1995/6financial year alone,theIrish Aid contribution
amountsto 62.4%.
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Full CoverageImplications:
The most recent estimateof the percentageof the populationwith an improvedwater
supplysystemin Qacha’sNek district is 38%. This is basedon the situationat thetime of
thenationalinspectionofwatersystems,in early 1995. Thepresenttime is aboutthe least
favourablefor discussingfull coverage,due to the lack of populationdata. A censusis
currently being completedbut the results will not be available for several months.
Populationsusedfor theNationalDatabasearefrom the 1986census,with allowancesfor
populationgrowth.

Thepresenttotal rural populationis estimatedat 82,740. Assumingan additional 3,500
peoplehavebeenservedsincethe inspection,thetotal remainingnumberofpeopleto be
servedis 47,800,which equatesto 58%ofthepopulation. If 3,800personsareservedper
year- it will taketwelve andahalf yearsto achievefull coverage.However, this excludes
rehabilitations. As indicated there are a number of systems which currently require
completerehabilitationat themoment,and, assystemsage,this numberwill increase.

Thefinancialimplicationsfor Irish Aid canbe estimated.Basedon theabovecostingsit is
assumedthat the cost per capitafor Irish Aid is 60%of M 367 (and thus M 220). With
47,800personsin needof a safewatersupply Ml0,5 16,000 is required.As noted, this
objective would take about 12½years to achieve. However, it assumesthat no
rehabilitationsare undertaken,and coveragefigures will be ableto be maintainedat the
samerateandcost asDRWS servethe smaller,more remote communities.It represents
the amountrequiredso that all villages in Qacha’sNekwill havebeenprovided,at some
stage,with a watersupplysystem.

Populationincreasesalso needto be considered.In theabovecalculationsit was assumed
they were incorporatedin the level of servicestandards.Assuminga populationgrowth
rateof 2.2%per annum,acollectionpoint servingbetween80 -120peopletoday,will be
utilised by 105 - 158 personsin 12½yearstime, and by 138 - 207 in 25 years time (the
systemdesignlife). In addition,definitionsofwhat constitutesavillage is required. There
are many very small communities consistingof betweenfive and fifteen households
scatteredaroundthe least accessibleregions of the district. More information regarding
theseissuesarenotedin the recentS~Tevaluation,which outlines the implications to
achievefull coverageby theyear2020.

Theaboveindicatessomeof thecomplicationsinvolved whendefiningfull coverage.One
of thepurposesof thenationalinspectionandthecompilationof a databasewasto obtain
backgroundinformation for the formulating an overall rural water policy and strategy
paper.Oneoftheobjectivesofthis paperis to clarify theseissues.



11 CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY

SechabaConsultantswere commissionedby Irish Aid to cariy out an evaluationof the
Qacha’s Nek Village Water Supply Project. Irish Aid hassupportedthe project since
1990, and doesnot attemptto be directly involved with DRWS policy. For manyother
major donors (UNDP, SDC, ODA) influencing policy was stipulated an important
objective.

Irish Aid originally supportedhandpumpprogrammesin the Lowland districts, and in
1988and 1989reportedtheirconcernsregardingtheir futuremaintenance,and decidedto
supportgravity systemsin theremoteregionsof thecountry.Todayhandpumpsconstitute
one of the major sustainability concernsfor the organisation.Although high coverage
figures obtainableunder handpumpprogrammesare not possiblewith gravity systems,
history hasprovedthat gravity systemsaremore sustainable.In addition they provide a
higher level of service. When Irish Aid was funding the handpumpprogrammes,
handpumpswere consideredto be the most cost effective technologyafter a gravity
system.Two years ago DRWS re-evaluatedthe choiceof technologies,and handpumps
arethe last option. Consequently,the decisionto fund gravity systemsis consideredvery
favourably.

Studieshaveindicatedthatthepoorerpeopletendto live in themountaindistricts, and the
poorestin themoreremotepartsofthesedistricts. As DRWS servestheremoterareasof
thedistrict increasinglypoorerpeoplewill gainaccessto an improvedsystem.

Construction Efficiency
IrishAid havefundedQacha’sNek for over six years.Duringthat time muchprogresshas
beenachieved.Theevaluationhasmademany comparisonswith the othertwo mountain
districts; Mokhotlong and ThabaTseka.The performanceof Qacha’sNek district has
beensignificantly betterthan thesedistricts. Sixty percentmorepeoplehavebeenserved
comparedto ThabaTseka,and35%morethanin Mokhotlong.AlthoughQacha’sNekhas
morefield staff, outputper field staffis over20% greaterthanthe othertwo districts. In
additionahigherpercentageofcollectionpointsarefunctioning.

In general,constructionstandardsare high, and 95%of CPsare operational.However,it
is recommendedthat thecausesoftheleaking storagetanksand thereasonsfor frequent
tap changesare investigated. Also, greater attention should be given to protecting
exposedpipes.

Levels of Service
With regardto levels of service the district is exceedingthe DRWS standards,by
providing more collection points than recommended.This indicatesa misallocationof
resources.It was observedthat the situation is similar in Mokhotlong and ThabaTseka
districts, and consequentlyit is recommendedthat the situationis assessedon a national
basis.Researchneedsto beundertakento ascertainthelevelsof serviceacceptableto the
beneficiaries.
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Beneficiary Experiences
Thefindings from thevillagersquestionnairearegenerallypositive. The vast majority of
villagers:

• were aware of the project before construction commencedand had
attendedatleastonepitso (villagemeeting);

• statedthattheVWC wasdemocraticallyelected;
• hadcontributedto seabo(fundfor futuremaintenance);
• knew that seabo belonged to the village and was for maintenance

purposes;
• participatedin theconstructionof thesystem(bothwomenandmen);
• consideredthat the constructionactivitieswentwell;
• aresatisfiedwith the levelofserviceprovided;
• notedthatthesystemhadbeenreliable;and
• statedthat it hadimprovedtheir lives (lessdiseases).

Findingsfrom theinterviewsconductedwith theV~VCswerenot sopositive. Although in
all the villages a VWC was in existenceand seabocontributionshad beencollectedand
depositedin a bank account,a numberof concernswere expressed.Approximatelyhalf
thenumberofVWCs interviewed:

• experiencedproblemsorganisingvillagelabour;
• thoughtthat seabowasdifficult to collect;
• consideredthattheoverall experiencewasnegative.

In additiononly threeof the 14 VWCs reportedthat theyhad receivedany training, and
mostofthe pump caretakersstatedthat eitherno training wasprovidedor consideredit
inadequate.Seabohadnot beenusedby themajority ofVWCs; andonly threehadutilised
the fund for maintenancepurposes.

Project Implementation -- - - -

The results from the interviews, both from individual villagers as well as the VWC
membersare largely compatiblewith the perceptionsof the district staff. Many of the
following recommendationsemanatefrom theworkshopdiscussionswith the district staff
andfrom suggestionsby VWC members.

It wasnotedthat a key determiningfactor regardingsuccessfulimplementationwas the
level of supportprovidedby the Chief. District personnelrecognisedthat only one VLO
per district is not sufficient to undertakethetasksrequired,andthat all staffare involved
in “VLO-type” work. However,presentlythere is no coordinatedapproach.The STO,
who spendsmuch time in the village during the design, should spendmore time gaining
the support and acceptanceof the Chief, rather than informing the villagers of their
responsibilities.Perhapsthe Chairpersonof the VDC (or an active member) should be
included. DRWS has reasonablygood relations with the DRDO, and consequently,
support from theRDAscouldbe obtainedfor this.
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At the initial lipitso more information should be provided regardingthe length of time
involved and an indication of the amount of labour requiredfor various activities. In
addition the tasks of the VWC membersshould be clarified in order that suitable
candidatesareselected.

Training should be provided to the VWC members, in particular regarding the
organisationoflabour. In the pastonereasonthis wasnot donewasbecauseconstruction
activitieswerenot well plannedby DRWS staff. DRWS expectedvillagers to turn up at
shortnotice, without specifyingthe numbersrequired,asif villagers had nothingbetterto
do with their time. This aspecthasreceivedmuch attentionover thepastthreeyears,and
with theintroductionofconstructionschedulesit shouldbe possibleto providethe VWC
with detailed labour requirementsfor at least the following four weeks.The idea of
dividing the village into smallergroupscould be suggestedto thoseVWC experiencing
difficulties.

Lessemphasisshould be placedon seabo.The averageamountscollectedin Qacha’sNek
are high compared to Mokhotlong and Thaba Tseka. The collection of financial
contributionscausemuchfriction within a village, and althoughmostvillagers realisethe
purposeof the collections,the fundsarenot usedfor maintenancepurposesfor several
yearsafter project completion. The averageamount of funds collected is above the
maximumamountwhich is payableif DRWS wererequestedto undertakemajor repairs.It
is recommendedthathouseholdsarerequestedto contributeM5.00 initially, andemphasis
given to the necessityof regular(yearly)contributionsfor maintenancepurposes.

Theuseof seabo(or any othervillage funds)for openingceremonies(oftenoverM500)is
questioned.Thedegreeto which theyimpart an increasedsenseof ownershipneedsto be
ascertained.

During theconstructionphasebetterplanningis requiredin orderthat materialsareon site
whenrequired.Thenewfinancialproceduresand theallocationofa truck shouldfacilitate
this requirement.

Training should be given a greaterpriority. VWC membersshould be providedwith basic
book-keeping,managerialand problem solving skills, as well as the tools (i.e. a record
book and pen)with which to carry themout. This couldbe moreformalised, and perhaps
groupsofthreeor fourVWCs canbe trainedtogether,utilising a local schoolclassroom.

Although no correlationwas found betweensystemfunctioning and the existenceof a
waterminder, it is clearthat preventivemaintenanceactivities needto be completed,as
well as skills developedin orderto carry out minor repairs. Greaterattentionshould be
given to the selectionofwaterminders,andthey shouldbe familiar with undertakingtheir
tasks.

Recentinitiatives to concentrateactivities in themoreaccessiblelower areasin thecoldest
monthsareencouraged.



• iConditions for Field Staff
- ~ With regard to the working conditions for the field staft Irish Aid could consider

)~rji~1’ providing a one-offpaymentto equip the guesthousewith curtainsand blankets,and a
“queen” stove.Perhapselectncityfor hghtingcouldbe installed,but no powerpoints, and
DRWScould coverthe small additionalelectricitycharges.

Maintenance
Qacha’sNek hasa good record regardingmaintenanceactivities. Requestsfor DRWS
maintenanceservicesarequickly andefficiently attended.

Localisation
DRWS has made much progress in the localisation of key positions. Due to the
unpredictability of the future situation, it is not recommendedthat Irish Aid aim for
localisationat the end ofthe currentAPSO engineer’scontract.The situationshould be
reassessedin two yearstime. TheperformanceofAPSOengineershasbeenverygood. It
is recommendedthat early steps are takenby DRWS with APSO to recruit another
engineer to take over. Attempts should be made to ensurea minimum of 6 weeks
handover.

RecentDRWS evaluationsof thestudentscholarshipprogrammearefavourablyregarded.
Training in managementshouldbe incorporated,perhapsat theInstitute ofDevelopment
Management.It is recommendedthat IrishAid keepin touchwith developments.

Pumping Systems
In thepasta fewvillageshavebeenleft unserveddueto thelack of springswith sufficient
head.It is recommendedthat Irish Aid should fundprojectswhich requirehydraulicrams
orsolarpoweredpumpingsystems.

Water Quality
The quality of thewaterhasbeentestedand no faecalcoliformswerefound.However,in
5rd~rThàtany complaintsor queriescan be investigatedit is recommendedthat water
quality testingcapabilitiesare establishedat district level. Consequently,theDel Aguakit
should be returnedto the district, and the DE provide training on how to takewater
samplesandhow to usethekit.

Sanitation and Health Education
Experiencesof sector coordinationhave not been successfulin Lesotho. The ODA
evaluationofPhaseIV notedthecooperationbetweenDRWSandNRSP “has not worked
asenvisaged.It couldbe arguedthat theactualrelationshipbetweenthetwo organisations
hasbeena negativeonefor the achievementof project objectives”(page36). An NRSP
evaluationin 1993recommendedthattherelevantGovernmentdepartmentsshould initiate
suchactivities.

It is not recommendedthat Irish Aid get too involved with sectorcoordinationissues.
Progressis underway,albeit at a slow pace.The positionof the Village Liaison Officer
(VLO) is relatively new,and it is recognisedthat increasedcapacityin this areawill be
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necessary.Currently the VLOs are encouragedto liaise with Village Health Workers
(VHW). This initiative is encouraging.

Protection of Traditional Springs
It is recommendedthat for all newconstructionsall traditional springswhich areusedfor
householdpurposesare identified and protected.This goesbeyondthe current policy,
which statesthat all springswithin 150 metresof householdsbe protected.Irish Aid
shouldconsiderfunding waterquality testing,and protectingtraditional springsin served
villagesutilising theprivatesector.

NGO Activity
Therehasbeenonly oneNGOactivein Qacha’sNek, and theyceasedoperationsin 1995.
DRWSagreedto takeoverthemaintenance,which will requiremuchwork asmanyofthe
systemsare old, and the construction standardsemployed by the organisationwere
generally poor. Consequently, the majority require rehabilitation. A number of
recommendationsrelatingto therehabilitationofthesesystemsis givenon page31.

Costs
Threecostingmethodologieswereutilised in orderthat regionalandheadoffice costs,as
well as allocationsfor infrastructure,training, technicalassistance,etc. are incorporated
and differentiated.Where possiblethe figures were obtainedfor the last two financial
years.Theresultswerethenrelatedto costspercapitaserved.

Assumingan averageof 3778 peopleare servedper annum, the per capita costsrange
from a minimum figure of M329, to an all inclusive maximum of M660. Utilising the
minimumfiguresfor the costsdirectly attributableto the district, theproportionprovided
by IrishAid is about60 % andthusequatesto M220per capita.
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VILLAGERS QUESTIONS:
SEX: 1. Male 2. Female Member of Committees:

0. None/i. VWC /2. VDC/ 3. Other

Nameof Village: Type of system:____ 1. gravIty2. WP

REF No: 1st system If no, who built first:

Other Projects:
PRE-CONSTRLJCTION:
Wereyou awarew!proj was going to take place?

1.YES 2.NO

How? 1.Village gossip 2. Pitso 3. Other

Did you attend pitso on water (1.Yes 2. No) I I How many pitso L I
Was VWC democratically elected? (1. Yes 2. No) _____
Did you pay seabo J Did all h/hs What about poorer h!hs?

Who doesseabomoneybelong to What is it for

CONSTRUCTION: ___

Did you work (1. Yes 2. N0G How many days fweeks/ months*

Was this (1) sameasothers, (2) more than others (3) lessthan others [
Comments

How do other villagers regard thosewho worked most?
1. More respect / 2. No different! 3. less respect ______

Comments

Were you expectingpay?f j If yes,who told you9

Did work takelA. longer I B. shorter* J [~]thanyou expected?Ji. much /2. little I 3.samej ~

Did the work inconvenienceyour life?I 1. Not very much /2. a lot! 3. Nonel _______

How? e.g. lossof earnings!farmingneg~t~d/ otherconsequencies?



Did all villagers work I I What did VWC do about non workers

Did many men contribute labour? (1. Yes 2. No) I I
Explain:

How did VWC organiselabour?

What problems arose

Who’s fault: 1. DRDO/ 2. DRWS/ 3. VWC/ 4 Villagers /5 Other
How were they sortedout?

Overall, how did it go:~ I 1. Good /2 Not good/3 Neither goodnor bad
Comments:

Prompt on gender:did men/womenwork equally?

POST CONSTRUCTION: Are you happy with level of service?(1. Yes 2. No)
Prompt:distance;queuingtime; filling time
OtherComments

How reliable has the systembeen? I 1. Not worked /2. Poorly / 3. Well
Explain...

0

If only taps tick I I
Whofixed it? 1. WM/ 2. DRWS/ 3. Villager / 4. Other:

Has VWC asked for more contributions? (1. Yes 2. No) [~ 1
Has wssmadeany difference to your life? (1. Yes 2. No) I I
How? Comments

Has it ever broken? (1. Yes 2. No) I I How many times
Details

c~’timebroken



WATER COMMITTEES:

VWC Members

VDC members
Other Societies,
Total interviewed

PRE - CONSTRUCTION:
How was application made! 1st contact:

How long to wait before conststart:

What training given by:
VWSS:

DRDO:

Do you think you wereadequatelyprepared? (1. Yes 2. No) I 1
Comments

Was it difficult to collect seabo? (1. Yes 2. No) L I

I I
Did someh/hhaveareasonnot to pay?(1. Yes 2. No)I_____
Action?

Did all h/hpay seabo?(1.Yes 2. No~ J
How did you decidewhichh/h toopoorto pay?

Whatdid you do aboutpoorh/h?

PeooleInterviewed Male Fern

WM
Chief

RefNo:

VILLAGE NAME:

Whereis moneykept? Timetobank I I ConvenienceCost

Who’smoneyis it? Whatis moneyfor?
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CONSTRUCTION
Did most h/h contribute labour?I j What action by VWC to thosenot contributing?

Were there timeswhen VWS wantedmore labour than attended?(1. Yes 2. No) I .

What did you do?

What problems with organising labour?

How did you resolvethem?

What Advice/help provided on organising labour?

How effectivewasthe advice? I. Very good/2. not helpful /3. not good/notbad [
Comments

Who gave it? 1 DRWS /2. DRDO/ Other I
if DRWSwho? 1. Don’t Know /2. DE / 3 Supervisor/4 Mason/ 5 VLO I I
Did many maleswork? (1. Yes 2. No)LIIJ Comparison with females?

Why few men!women?

Did work take A. longer I B. shorter* I I thanyou expected? ~l.much I 2. little / 3.same

Did the work inconvenienceyour life?! 1. Not very much/ 2. a lot / 3. None I I I
How?e.g. lossofearnings!farmingneglected/ otherconsequencies?

Overall how did the work go?

POST CONSTR ON ___ ____

How many WM: number ofMale I Female! 1

0



Did you chooseWM? (1. Yes 2. No)L~How goodis she/he? L I I
IfnoWhodjd? i.good/ 2.nogood/3average

Is she/hetheoriginal WM? (1. Yes 2. No I I
Was trainingadequate?(1.Yes 2. No)

What regular work carried out by WM:
1. Clean Siltbox /2 cleantank 13 cleantapstandsl 4 Other (specify)

What repairs undertaken by WM?
1. Changetap / 2. masonrywork 3. repairpipe / 4 other

Who elsedoesrepairs?
what done?

Peoplewho didn’t contribute seabo can they draw water? (1. Yes 2. No)
Is there any ill-feeling against thosewho didn’t contribute (1. Yes 2. No)
Comments

Peoplewho didn’t contribute labour can they draw water? (1. Yes 2. No)
Is there any ill-feeling againstthosewho didn’t contribute (1. Yes 2. No)
Comments

Did seabo/ labour contributions createargumentswithin the village?

I 1 (1. Yes 2. No). Comments

Was friction causedby any other factors? (1. Yes 2. No)
Details

How much is in seaboaccount? [~‘i I When wasaccountlast used

What DoesVWC do now?What has it donesinceconstruction finished?

Do youeverhold meetings j Frequency~ I
Purpose:

I I
I I

I I
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What was it used for? 1. Buy materialsfor WMI 2. PayforVWSSrepairs! 3. Other[

How many times before that How much in total has been used? I M

What is more important, to contribute labour! money-

Comments

What suggestionsdoyou have to improve things (not just seabo)for new villages?

What advicewould you giveto a newVWC member in a newvillage?

Has water systemmadeany differenceto your life? (1. Yes 2. No)
What?

I I

Overall Experiencefor all thevillage? 1. positive / 2. negative! 3 Other
Comments

Are there any activities (similar typework) that villagers have donesince?

(1. Yes 2. No)

Li Details:

Any projects donebeforethe water systembuilt? (1. Yes 2. No)
Details:

I I

Trad springs dried up?



I
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Annex 3 List of Projects



LISTS OF PROJECTS

Name Ref.No Population I Status I Notes
theMarch 1991 Irish Aid review

HaRatsiu’ QN 166 455 U/Con Duefor completionSept1996
HaThibathere QN 097 350 Compi Completedin 1992
HaLikonyeleng’ QN 098 303 U/Con Duefor completionSept1996
HaKhubetsoana’ QN 218 750 Done Completedin May 1996
HaThabo QN 060 770 SpMeas Pumpingsystemrequired
HaChabana QN 032 850 SpMeas Pumpingsystemrequired
HaLikoeboleng QN 215 250 Not done
HaSepechale QN216 450 SpMeas
HaMosiuoa QN 183 900 ? Pumpingsystemrequired
HaMoshebi’ QN 010 707 Designed Pumpingsystemrequired
HaMuvuka’ QN 171 585 Designed Rehabilitation- old zinctanks
HaEdward’ QN 181 693 Designed Rehabilitation- old zinc tanks
HaIsaac QN 217 400 ? Village Not known
Whitehill QN 086 600 Not done Rehabilitation- cx SMWP
HaNtsoane’ QN 245 500 Designed Rehabilitation- exSMWP
HaMa’tholeng QN 081 250 Designed Rehabilitation- exSMWP
HaManyatse QN 153 950 SpMeas Rehabilitation- ex SMWP
HaRamapane QN 096 200 SpMeas Rehabilitation- ex SMWP
HaRaliseme’ QN 059 700 SpMeas Rehabilitation- ex SMWP
From the January 1994 Iris h Aid Review
Ha Tereseng QN 024 294 Done Completedin 1995
Ha Mphahama QN 203 470 Done J~Completedin 1995
HaMalibona QN 216 SeeHaSe echaleabove
HaNqhoaki QN 205 390 Done CompletedNov 1995
HaKhohlong QN 237 250 Done Completedin May 1995
HaHlapalimana QN 066 400 extensionofRamoroke
HaThabeng QN 234 423 Done alsoknownasHa Bloumane-

completedin Feb 1996
HaNtseketsi ofHaNtsekimaQN 219
HaNtsie QN 125 700 Done alsoknown asHaMokhothu/

Kopanong(completed1994)
HaMasututsoana QN 091 800 SpMeas
HaNtsekima QN 219 300 U/Con duefor completionJuly1996
HaStefane QN 221 750 U/Con Constructionstartedin 1992 -

but communityproblems
HaSoloja QN 138 200 Done Completedin January1996
HaMotsielo QN 235 900 Designed carriedout by consultants
HaRatsiu QN 166 455 U/Con duefor completionSept1996
HaMalefane QN 165 578 Designed partofHaTaung (QN 105) -

pumpingsystemrequired



Project Name I Ref. No Population Status Notes
Other villages -—

HaHilapalimane QN 013 626 Designed plannedfor thisyear
HaMoeeng QN 053 Designed
HaSehlebathabe QN 025 445 U/Con Plannedfor completionSept

1996
HaMakoae QN 062 Designed
Drie Hoek QN 099 Designed -

HaLetsoha QN 122 442 Designed plannedfor this year
HaMakhaleng QN 123 Designed
HaThifu QN 134 U/Con on-going
HaMapheleng QN 149 530 Designed plannedfor this year
HaRaene QN 155 407 U/Con solarsystemrequired
HaShakane QN 223 Designed
HaMotsiloa QN 235 Designed
HaLeihloana QN241 530 Done Completedin June1996
Ha Khamakhamane QN 244 Designed
HaLaphaene QN246 176 Designed plannedfor this year
HaRaporoto QN 247 123 Designed plannedfor this year
Molling QN 250 120 Designed plannedfor this year
Maboloka QN 251 462 Designed plannedfor this year
HaPhahameng QN256 200 Designed plannedfor this year
HaRamahleala QN 257 Designed
Kebakile’sHoek QN 028 120 Designed plannedfor this year
HaSephelane QN 259 Designed
HaMatholeng QN 081 Designed
HaLiphakoeng QN 017 350 Designed plannedfor this year
ThabaTseou

-——--~-

QN 076
~—---~

640
~

Done completedin June1996 - had -
eenon-goingfor 2 yearsdueto

villageproblems
HaMosolo QN 168 350 — U/Con plannedfor completionJuly ‘96

Projectsalsolisted in theJanuary1994 IrishAid review
Populationfiguresin bold indicatearevisedfigure.

Note: Theabovetabledoesnot constituteeitherthecompletelist ofprojectsrecently
completedor all projectswhich areduefor completionin the comingyear.

U/Con
SpMeas

Underconstruction
Springmeasurements
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Annex 4 CostAssumptions



Cost estimatesobtainedfrom APSOOffice,Maseru.
Costs vary depending on the previous overseaswork
experienceand the marital status(including no. of children)
of the volunteer.For a 2 year period, cheapestcost approx
Ir. £ 14,000; and expensivecost approxIr. £ 50,000. This
includeswagesandallowances,healthinsurance,flights, etc.
Assumedas£10,000(M 65,000)per annum.

Obtainedfrom Statusof FundsReports - CapitalBudgets.
Year ending 31/3/96 Funds spent 715-070-00060/00020
total M865,848.88. For y/e 31/3/95 total M582,850.
Averagefor the2 yearsM 724,350.

Thesehavebeenestimatedfor y/e 31/3/96. They include all
abovecostsplus GoLwages,vehicleexpenses,andoverhead
costs.GoL salariesfor QN staffundervote 015-070-01013
M 26,191 for I month. Assumedto be M3 14292 for the
year. Vehicle fuel expensesobtainedfrom QR SB (quarter
4), which includestotal fuel costs and maintenancecosts,
M66,598. One quarter of the Regional Vehicle costs has
been added (M 20,077). Overheadsobtained from the
Qacha’sNek Monthly ExpenditureReportForm for March
1996, includesvariousexpendituresundervote number015-
070- includesallowances(M1980), casual labour (M840),
fares(M5772), accommodation(M4414), overheads- toilet
paper/stationary(M2822),andpower- mainlycoal(M1358).
In addition various overheadcosts are paid by the region.
Theseare estimated;phone/fax(M30,000),water (M3000),
and electricity (6000). The combined total amounts to
M457,153.

Theabovethreeconstitutecostsin Methodology1.

Figures: For 1995/6; 65,000 + 865,849 + 457,153 =

1,388,002.
For yearending31/3/1995; thesameAPSOfigure is used,
and QNdirect costs, but with the actual Irish Aid amount.
65,000 + 582,850+ 457,153= 1,105,003.
2 year average, utilises Irish Aid average amount of
724,350andthesamefiguresas~above:65,000± 724,350+
457,153 = 1,246,503.

/~:‘ Cost Assumptions

Thefollowing informationrelatesto Section11 page24.

W APSODE

[~]IrishAid

~ Qacha’sNekDirectCosts



[I~1Region/HeadOffice costs
Obtainedfrom Statusof FundsReport - RecurrentBudget.
All items havebeenincluded. Theseare all undervote 015-
070-. Total of Funds Spent for y/e 31/3/96 amounts to
M4,389,745.The total for 1994/95 was M 4,121,701. In
addition the EDF/EU funds consultancies(such as project
designs), vehicle maintenance and gravity system
maintenance.Thesehavebeenincluded.Funds Spent in the
1994/95 financial year are respectively M2,678,127,
M378,655 and M 16503. This’totals M3,073,285.For the
1995/96 yearno designswere contractedout and M34245
was spent on vehicle maintenanceand M5926 for gravity
maintenance.Thesetotal M 40171. The totals have been
divided by ten (tendistricts).

Theabovefourconstitutecostsin Methodology2

Figures: 1995/6; (4,389,745 + 40,171) x 1/10 = 442,992plus
1,388,002(‘carried down) = 1,830,994.
For 1994/5; (4,121,701 ± 3,073,285,) x 1/10 = 719.499plus
1,105,003(c/d) = 1,824,502.2 yr averageis thus 1,827,748.

[1~1]OtherCosts These include infrastructure, transport purchase costs,
scholarships,and the Helvetasbudget,which funds training!
workshops/meetingsetc, and the wagesof most ex-patriate
headoffice personnel.Infrastructureis providedby EU and
SDC. In 1994/5 this amountedto M379,070 and in 1995/6
to M563,895. (Status of Funds Reports). Transport
purchasesamounted to M2,18l,279 in 1994/5, and the
committed funds in 1995/6 to M2,860,000. Technical
assistanceand training amountedto about M2,730,000 in

~_±i994!5andMa,230,000 in ~I1995I6~As above,-these-amounts--
havebeentotalled andequallydivided betweenthedistricts.

Figures: 1995/6: (563,895± 2.860.000+ 3,230,000)x 1/10 =

665,390plus 1,830,994(‘c/d) = 2.496,384
1994/5: (379,070 + 2,181,279+ 2,730,000)x 1/10 = 529,035
plus 1,824,502(‘c/d,) = 2,353,537.

The2yr averageis 2.424,960.

The abovefive constitutecostsin Methodology3. It is assumedthat by including costsof
thepurchaseofvehiclesfor oneyearthat accountis takenfor depreciationofthe fleet. The
Irish Aid funds include in 1994/5 M80,000 for purchasinga Toyota 4x4 pick up, and
M9,911 for vehicle maintenance;and M19,226 in 1995/6 for vehicle maintenance.The
combined amounts are consideredto provide a realistic estimate. It is assumed
expenditures on infrastructure allow for the capital and depreciation of buildings.
Methodology2 includesexpenditureson maintenanceof buildings, which is in the GoL
recurrent budget. This method of costing for capital and depreciationmay not be
acceptableto accountantsbut providesafair estimate.


